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SLAVESIN NEW JERSEY.

Reminlßceoceß of Unc c Anthony and
Aunt Betsey.

Uocle Anthony Thompson atd Aunt
Betsey Birryare the only persona livingin
Essex county, New Jersey, who were horn
in slavery inNew Jersey. Uncle Anthony
lives in a littie weather-beaten cottage
near the base of Eagle Soak, the highest
point on the Orange Monntains. In 1533
he pnrchased the place for §800, and^ho
has lived there ever since. He was born
in INritan, Somerset county, N. J., in
1798. ilia mother was a Blave in the
family of the Rev. Pnilip Duryee, of
Raritan, and she and her babe were sold
to David Still, who resold them to Sam-
uel M. Ward, of Cranetown, now Mont-
clair, in E*sex county. Mr. Ward died
in 1532, after promising to give Anthony
and his mother their frttc'om. Mrs. Ward
died a few months after her husband's
death, and then Anthony became a free man
at the age of 34 years. liismother, who was
too old to work, was sold at auction by
the towD, that being the custom in those
days. Anthony got her and cared for her
until she died. lie entered the service of
the grandfather of the Rev. Dr. Williams,
the prciient venerable rec'or cf SS. Mark's
Episcopal Church in Orange, and he has
known fivo generations of the family.
Anthony got a fair education in the district
school, joined the First Presbyterian
Churc'o, of which he was one ot the three
oldest members untilhe joiced the Second
Presbyterian Church, and recently he went
over to the First Reformed Church. His
mattrcal great grandfather was a chief of
the Guinea negroes in Africa. Anthony
has no children, bat hs has been marriedtwice, his second wife being a portly and
pleasant woman about 50 years old. He
'ras large features, coalblack ejep, and a
frame that was once muscular and power-
ful.
"Inever saw a slave whipped in New

Jersey unless ho deserved it,"said Uncle
Anthony to a Time* reporter, "butIheard
of some cruelty op in the Dutch settle-
ments about Qlockanock and Stone Hou?e
Plaina. Iwas kindly treated, and, so far
as Iknow, all the Blares in Essex county
had kind :ta%terF. Friends loaned me
incney to buy mother with, and Igave
••?100 to a yenng man. who bid her in for
that sum up at the old Park House. H«
gambled away the raoiey and went to thebad, but the town gave me my mother.
She often toldme that she had seen eUve
mothers sold away from their children in
N«w Jersey, and she had seen slave women
severely whipped. S--me men in Newark
and up on the mountain owned from
five to twelve slaves when Iwas a lan,
,md up in Bevgen connty all t'.ie Dntch
farmers had olavee. After Igot my free-
domIwent into the service of. 'Governor'
BeDJamin Williams, at Tory Corner, who
was the head man about Orange, He owce'l
nearly all the land in these parts, and he
settled al! the dispute? among the farmers.
His fanr.ly and the Harrison family bought
hundreds of acres of land fromthe Indians
for rura and clothes, so the fo!k° used to
say. I've heard Governor Ben say that
when Steve Harrison made » fcnr-whee!ed
wagon people came from all parts to see the
wosdtrful invention. Oniy clumsy ox-
carts were known to the farmers before
that time, and a trip toNew York was like
going to Europe now."

When Iwas a small boy," said Uncle
Anthony,

"
all the country between the

mountain and Newark was almost a howl-
ing wilderness, \rith the exception of the
few houses iv Ortinjze and Bloomtield.
There was no tavern until you got to Cald-
well, beyond the mountain, or else up at
Stone HouEe Piaius, where young fellows
used to drink and dance with the pirla.
Nearly ail the land as far &s you could see
was owned by the Harrison, Williams and
Dodd families, and everybody went to the
First Church, in Oiar.ge, where the slaves
were boxe 1 up in one corner iikohorses in
a stall. In the new First Church ti.e
slaves had s place in the gallery. Imar-
ried a daughter of

'
Fiddler Tom' when I

waa a very youn* man. He played for the
while folks in Newark and over the muni.-
taina, and when he drew the bow across the
fiddle the girls came from far and near.
Apple parings and potato pulls were fol-
lowed by euppci acd v. dance in the barns.
At big weddings the Dominie kis"od the
bride, drank apple-jack toddy and oider,
and got the pick of the estinp.

"
Aunt Betsey Berry was found inher Coßy

homo onMain street, in East Orange, chat-
ting with the pretty daughter of one of her
rich New York neighbors. She had on a
neat black bonse cap, a plain dress of
brown stuff, with a white linen collarabout
her neck, and her eye 3shown like black
diamonds when she became excited. For
over forty years she has rented the little
house in which the lives, and which is
neatly furnished. Her husband died
twecty-Bix years ago. He earned his free-
dom after .hey 'were manied. They had
twelve children, five of whom are living.
Aunt Betsey has a kindly word for her
neighbors, but she is very bitter against
the old families that owned slaves up in
Bergen ccunty. She likes to have the
Bible read to her, but she says that she
does not believe that the persons who were
cruel to her in slave days can now be occu-
pying "reserved seats in heaven." She
waa born at <

v>aockanoek, inBergen county,
and is now 85 years old."

Folks as hed slaves here inNew Jereev
was jest as cruel as the folks in the South,"
said Avint Bcteey to the Tim-/ reporter.
"In every place there is good an' bad
folks, an' there v.-aB good an' bad mas-
ters and mis3U3 in New Jersey. Familiej
was broke up and sold in Bergen county in
my time, an' my mother waß sold away
from me when Iwas a wee littlebaby, go

littlethat Ican's remember her except like
in a dream. Firbt1remember Iwaa called
Betsey Jacobus, an' that was beciuse Iwas
owned by the Jacobus family up at Quock-
anock. Htnry Jacobus was my own mas-
ter, and he was good tome somstimeß, but
the rest of the fanr.ly cuffed me about. I
knowed slavt s as was whipped sohard by the
old Dutch farmers that they died, an' one
man named Stillhad to buryhis dead nigger
under the barn. Iwas small when Iseen
wonuii whipped with bunches of twigs
until the blood run in streams, an' they
afterward showed me their backa all
covered with cuts an' black welts. No-
body can't tell me that slaves wasn't
whipped in them days, au' nobody can't
scarcely believe how bad an' crujl some
masters was in them day*. Snrae of the
slaves used to light for themselves toward
the las';, an' you couldn't blame them if
they did nigh killthe masters sometimes.
Good masters sent the black children to
school, but them kind of folks waa scarce.
Once Iasked to fro to school, and old Ja-
cobna said :

'
What ! you nigger. I'll

takeycu to the barn au' give you school if
you ever mention itagain.' An'bo Ididn't
get any learnin'. The farmer had from
three to twelve slavea, an' Miss Van Wag-
enerj, over nigh to Plainfield, had more
than twenty. An' yet she died poor, and
I've had old Missus Jacobus ask me for
help after Igot free. Them folks was too
pround an' Uzy to work after the slaves
waa free, an' so lost their property."

One of old man Jacobus' daughters-in-
law once attempted to whip me," Aunt
Betsey went on to say.

"
The folks was

at church, an' she told me to fetch lier
some apple-jack from the cellar barn. 11
wouldn't because it was Sunday, an' then
ahe said she would flogme. But Iwas a
powerful strong young girl then, an' dared
her to do it. She struck me once withthe
whip, an' thenIgot h«ld of her long black
hair an' yanked her down, an' Itell you
what, didn't we have it lively for a while,
an' didn't she holler for help. Igot her
down with my knees between her thoul-
dere, an' when Bhe hollered Igot up and
run away. Iwas supple then, an'Imeant
to run away if they whipped me, but when
old mast*-r got home and* heard the story
he scolded her for whippin' me. He said
he could do all that business himself.He didn't like her, an' Iknowed it.
That's whyIshowed tight Another of
the family once choked me by the throat,
and Bhe said she'd get her husband to whip
me, but the oldman called her a ehe-devil,
an' warned her Iwas desp'ret. Women
folks was the erueliat to the slaves. It's

all right for some folks to boaat of their
Dutch accentors, but there is lots who holdtheir heads high tow who came from acruel stock. They made slaves go bare-footed for fear they'd run off whilechurchwas in! That's religion and piety for you!Black folks, they thought, "haJn't white
souls. Wonder if the Lord thinks so?When the manumitting law was pasted I
was bound to get my freedom. Two men
went mv security, aa' Iwas thm years
paying $350 for my free papers. Igot 50
cents a day workia' out. Livin'was cheap,
for butter was only 12 cunts a pound,
a quarter of flour only 50 cent's. Beside,
Imostly got my meals at the house
Iworked a day in. Didn't Iscrimp
an1 save eveiy penny Iearntd an' that
was given to me, an' wasa't Ia proud
woman wheuIwas free ! Aqueen couldn't
bs prouder. Before that Imarried James
Berry, who was a slave for oldDr. Pierson
here in Orange, but who was barn in the
Berry fairily. My husband worked out
his freedom for $400, an' was live years
doin' it. Itell my children they don't
kuo v what it is to livewhen they grumble
about hard work. They'd ought to thank
God every minute that they is free, even if
they live on one inual a day. Nobody
can tollme how good the masters was in
Now Jersey, forIknow whatIseen with
niy own eyes an' felt withmy own body.
Other slaves had twenty times worse times
than Ibad, an' my lot was bad enongh.""

I've lived in Orssge eince Igot my
freedom," said Aunt Betsey, after a pacse,"

an' lmust say that the folks havo been
very good to me. Iworked ou*^ washin'
tilla year ago, but now tbCM bones of
mine is gettin' stiff and lame."— [New
YorkTimes.

AN AMUSING CAMP EPISODE.
"

Fore de Lord,Icotoa yon tow, ehuah."
These wonip, uot much in tnemselvcs, were
uttered under Eu;h pecnliar circumstances
as to cause shouts of wild laughter in the
Confederate camp, located beyond the
town of Fredericksburg, Va, and they
w.re the expressions of satisfaction given
utterance to by one of the numerous faith-
ful servants and followers of

"
Young

Marater." ThesplenciiJly-orpiuized, armed
and equipped army of the Union, nud- r
General Hc<>ker, lay cacarrpe.l along tho
north back of the lUppaLsnnock river, in
Stafford county, while the Confederate*,
uudcr (ienf-ral Lee, guarded the south
bank. Ration?, ss naua!, were pcarce
within the Confederate lints, ani chicken
was » luxury nkfoai to be enj :yod. Jim,
the well-kno-.vr. aU- r.-'int ,if tiiiLieuten-
ant-Colonel of Mm Forty -Ee%-entb 'Vir-
ginia Ic?aatryj> who cnioypd the rep-
utation of being not only a sp'.cndii
cook, bat also a Buccusefui forager, had
upon ote of his «pedttk)M by m.-.r.n n
fair or foul, secured a rooster, destined on
some important occasion to adorn the tabb
of the Colons). Ccop6 not b^ii.,*rog2r;ied
as a part of camp oqnipage, Jim secured
his priz^ by tyingitby t)i»- leg to his cook-
tent uatil the c.-ir '•'-•\u25a0 roosttr became d:i-
mesticatcd to eau.jj me, v.';v i;was al-
lowed to roam aroucd the eart.p, yet over
under the watchful eye of Jim, bis captor.
The ordinary routine of camp life w»? oc-
casionally varied by shot or shell, sent as
a reminder from the Stafford Hights into
our lines. Men soon became acccstomcd
to such thinga ia war linns, and Jim was
not an exception to the general rule, as the
future demonstrated.

The Colonel, summoning Jim to council,
informed him that company of great im-
portance would that day visit the camp,
and inquired of his faitiiful ;»!!y whether
it would be safe to invite them "to remain
and din?. A?sumin;j an air of deep
thought, scratching hio head, aud gazing
intently on the ground, Jim replied :"

Marse, tings a r.n berry scarce around
here ;. butI'spect by killin'ob dat chicken
an' makin' dumplin' soup, wicl what tinga
ole marster sent you de odder day, we
mought make out to git up a far kind of
en-tum-mentaia-ment, s»r.""

All right, Jim : then upon jour re-
sponsibility Iwill invite my friends to
remain to camp dinner," saiii t*ic C'jlone!.

Immediately in front of Jim's tent there
remained z panel or so of nn oM Virginia
worm fence left standing, which had been
carefully gusrJed r.nd used by Jim for his
culinary work. A scsreh for "dat
chicken

"
disclosed him scratching in a

corner of that old worm fence. .):m went
for the chickca, and that wise old bird
sought refuge tircton one side ani then on
the other, dodging under and through the
rails in fo successful a mariner that Jim,
tired and disgu3ted, mounted on a top rail
aud sat down, waiting patiently for his
chicken to seek some other refuge where
he could capture him easier, all the time
giving expression to his disgust at the
chicken's obstinacy in refusing to be
caught.

.Suddenly a rUsh was seen on the Stafford
side of the river, and the whistling of a
shot was heard. Tiiere was a crash, and,
to the horror of the camp, rails were sent
about, the remnant of Jim's fence lay
strewn around, and Jim was recognized oo
the ground in apresd eagle style. The
Colonel's dinner was fcrgottec, and Jim
only was thought of. As the soldiers ran
to pick up what they supposed to be Jim's
lifeless remains, he was seen to jull himself
together, gain a sitting position, and gaze;
around him upon the scene of disaster with
eager and anxious gaze. His eyes soon
rested upon the frightened rooster making
the best possible time down the middle of
the camp. Jim, springing to his feet,with-
out expressing surprise- or fright at his es-jcape, giving a loud guffaw, and in lively

Itones of pleasure, exclaimed, ss he started
| on a rapid run after the chirk-en :"Dar
|now, bress CJod, yon can't git under dat
| fence no mo';'fore God, Icotch you now,

shuab." He captured his rooster, and re-
tired, amid the cheers and shouts of tbe
camp, to his tent to make "dat pot ob
chicken^ soup, wid dumpling," for yonng
marster's company.— [John Taylor, in the
Philadelphia Times.

Tiir. Telephone in Kotpt.—The mer-
cantile and banking community were
prompt to bco and seize on the advantages
it wouldafford them, and Irecorded fifty
annual subscribers tothe exchange inAlex-
andria alone, before Ihad commenced to
atrelch a wire. Tho earlier exhibitions
presented many comic featuicc, as may bo
imagined, taking into account the composi-
tion of the audiecco, native ar. J exotic.
Suspicions of ;"raud, on the pirt of theelectrician, were at iirot iniJMiini, and
found expression on one occasion in a very
amusing way. At an txhibifi.-n ab tho
house of the Italian Cicsu' (ier.ornl. tho
Chevalier de NUrtino (who kindlyallowed
an iostrument to bo put np in connection
with a friend's), au Egyptian official who
had been educated inEurope, and who had
loudly declared he would pnveil the impos-
ture, while tho conversation throayh "the
telephone wag golns; on stooped down, and
witha cunning leer on his face, lilted tho
cloth of the table on which the instrument
stood, to exhibitthe aocoinplicejie supposed
was concealed beneath. His change of
countenance, when ho found no one there,
and which was greeted witha roar of laugh-
ter at his discomfiture, was as comical as
any theatrical exhibition. Needless to say
that Pasha didnot appear at subsequent
acances. The Chie.f of Police at Alexandria
also at first declined to test the matter for
himgelf, on the ground that we might be
able to talk the Frank language*,
through our "box," hnt "how
could it speak Arabic ?" Hk in-
credulity on that paint gave |way to
wild aatoaishuieut on his part aad that of
hia officers, when four of them, stationed
at different parts of the city, cot-verecd
with each other ia their native tongue.

—
[Edwin de Leon, ia Fraser's Magazine.

A recent splendid portrait of the Bar-
oness Burdett-Ccutte, shows a mild, benev-
olt-nt and expressive face. She wears a
necklace of pearls. The dres« v I-lack,
with whitolace at the neck and wrist,.

. « \u2666

tS" Nothing bo elmpio and perfect far col-
oring as the DiitionlDyei. For carpel rags,
better and cheaper than tcy other <lj- \u25a0:\u25a0..'! -.

"Bdchd-paiba." —
Quick, cimplete cure, all

aanoyiog Kidaey aa iUriaary ducaiee. fl.
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TWO MORK CARPENTERS WANTED BY THE
Hatoasa Water and Mining Comr>anv, rolgom.

, »"« rrrfwag

SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNG WOMAN
to do general housework or chsmberwork. In-

qnire at the Western Hotel, Room 183. nl7 3t*

A COMPETENT TEACREE OF ENGLISHbranches, laly or(,'entleman, who is disirous
of -.lit fataf a bnainesH cdacaiion, will learn of an
opportunity to take a Business College cour^f,with
no outlay for books and tuition, by addressing
ll^alSKvS,this office. Reference required. ii!7-8t

SITUATION FOR A BF.IGHT
T Buy, egcil 13 >cirs; references (riven. Ad-

dress "P. W. C,'^tliis>lfije. [B.C.] n!5 ti

WANTED -A SITUATION TO DRI7X A
teim or oarriape. aud to Uke care of same, by

a steady youig man who understands his buaiueds
Is a irood milker also, aiid wiMiui; to 'cake kimsclf
useful. Good refertnecs g;iven, ifrequired. /ddre3S
J. S., this i.ffici.'. n!4lw*

PERSONAL- JOHN PRATOR TUOfOXB IS A
rcsideiit of Br^dshaw City, Yavapai county,

Arizona Territory', and is desirous of informing his
sisters, Mm. Santh F. Grimm and Mre. Ann Kliza
Rador, and his brother, William O. Timmons, of his
whereabouts. "ST-lm*

STOLEN- A MKTY ROAN UOR.SE,<-V
weieht 1,000 to 1,100; tight him!J^TTXfoot spot'.e-d ;brand P under mane, right/ <. / \.

side of ntck ;paces ami trots. 825 rewaru rac in-
formation leading: to recovery of horde. Stolen
June Ist, or thereabout. N. J. OEER,
_024-lm^ ElDorado, Cal.*IT ÂNTED -MALE:RANCH HAND3, MILK•

» crs, Levccmen, Woxdchoppcrs, man to repair
harness on a rinch and cook. Female :Cooks,
Women and Girls for Housework. MASTERS &
CO.'S K'l.pluvnieut Otßce, No. 1025 Eighth Btrcet,
bctwcui J aid K. 07-tf

wanted!

MALE:F.IGHT BABOB HANDS, WAOES $20
tos2o; 30 woodch..ppcrs, waircs SI 50 to |r>

per cord ;4 tsannter?, H6 ;also, 2 cabinetmikcra, 3
waiters, 2 cooks. FKMALE:Three Girls for House-
work, t!5 to$20 ;also 2gbll for chamberwork and
waiting;a housekeeper; 5 jjirl) to take care of
children.

Apply toHOUSTON & CO.'S Employment Office,
Fourth and X stret -is, S icrauiento. auia-lptl

"TiT^I;ET~Ofir^OBrSALEr
tSTorfsKite^ts o* fire lines IntMs 4eputmeat are.mattui for iicimts tor oc^ iL-na r three timw fo» N

jcuw.-.71 ixr'.1:pox Took.

FARM TO LET-A POOyTTLL FAr"jT«>7ii
200 tct^a, wcil iLiiood, pood large hvueeal

and barns ;located Dn&miTi^A^. Allat a-^^*.
low rei.tal. Inquire A CARL BrROBEL, 321 J
Street. nlB-3t*

SHEEP FOR S\LE-?OT. BALK >p.
cheap, 500 hea<l of Graded MerinoS^SJPBhecp, in floe con ition, suitable cither

for st- ck <.r miitt-'P. For particulars in-MonJUA
quirt ..f K.OWEN', 1212 Fstreet, or at Oak Hall 0.1
the Riverside roai, where the shL*ep can be seen.

iil<lw«

FOB SALE-IS ACRIS3 OF NO. 1LAND.gaR
lyinj ju.st rast of Sacnniinto city,ntxt^Wr

3 theAikcn orchard. Apply to W. S. MrSICK \u25a0
or L.C. CnANbLEIf,J street, between Second and
Third. nl 1-tf

ASUITiiOT KLRMSIIK.D ROOMS TO LET IS'
:iir.\:it-residence. Inquireat 91tiJ Seventh

street, between Iand J, or aldruus G. W. F., this
office. »:i-tf

NATHAN BUILDING,COItNER OF SEVENTH
and Istreet*— This bnildinsr hningbeen thor-

oughly renovaU-d and refurnished, pleasant Fur-
nished llo.uua can be rented by responsible pirlies
by the djy,week or month. Applyon the prem-
ises. n3-tf

ORLEANS HOTEL— FIRST-CLASS FUR-
nishc-d and unfurnished rooms to let to trcutle-

meu or families by tho day, week or uiout^ 1018
Bocoiid street, DAtwcen J aud K. MRS. Ji. W. OGQ,
Proprietre"» n2-t!

L^IDSFORS^LE
T7IOH FINi? IMPROVED FARM3AMIA
P Vineyard, Hop. Grain or Pasture Lain!, jT^
inquire of CAicL STROBEL, No.321 J n'n1 1 J*.
Stcnmcato, Cal. nlo lm'

MONEYTO LOAN
O,S REAL ESTATE, AT A LOW RATE OFIN-

-1 tereat, by PKTKR BOHL 526 J street. nl7-tf

This fcrrent Birecific cures tnat loathsome disease,

SYPHILIS
TVhclbrr In its Primary, Secondary or

Trrtlary Staxe.
Removee all traces of Mercury fr"m the tystem

cures Scrofula, Old Sores, Rh"umiti-m, Ec-
zema, Catarrh, or any Ulood Disease.

*!!{'/>Ulli:\ HOT ftPKl\<;« FAILS
Kiima (Ark.),Mar 2, issi.

Wo have cases in our town who lived at Hot
Springs, and were finallycured with S. S. S.

McCAMMON & MURar.

MiiMrms (Term.), May 12, UBL
We have Boid l,£*t bottles of S. S. s. ina year.

It has s'iveu universal satisfaction. F^ir-nifuJod
phyaiciaua vow nnxnuiuend it as a p>"»sitive Bpec'fic

S. MANbFIELDiCO.

LounviLLß (Kv.), May 1?, IKSI.
B. S. S. hn sivrn batttf satisfaction than any

medicino Ihive ev^r sold. J. A. FLEXNEK.
Dbxtkb,(Col.>, May 2,UBL

Every parchascr speaks ia the highest terms of
S. 8. . I~ BBHRB.

S. S. S. cared me of Scalp Sores, Sores inNostrils
and Ears, after narrtttag kuown to the medical
profession had failed. Three months have parsed
since Iquit taking S S. S. ;there is no symptoms of
the disease rvmaininc; lam permanently cured. It
stands uuri.'alnl for Blmd Diseases.

JJ>O. S. TAGO.\hl, S.i. nr.i. .. N. Y.

About four or five weeks %go Iwas afflicted with
a very aififravated typo of Blood Disease. Icom-
meiiccd u.-ii!^' -. S 3., mid after takiiij;the first bot-
tle felt so much relieved that Iboutht five more,
and am glad to say, afur using four of them, that I
am entirely eure-1, previously having been under
medical advice fjrsivcral months.

C. G. RATCLIFF,Richmond, Va.

Iftorn. WUb, We Will Take lour Case,
to be Paid Tor when tared.

Write far Particular*.
91,a<tfl Reward win be paid to any chemist

who will find, on analysis 100 bottles S. S. B_ one
panicle of Mercurj-, lodide Po:aMium, r any Min-
eral subsunce. SWIFr SPECIFIC CO., Proprs ,

Sold by dni"gistacverywhere. Atlanta, G*.
olt-4pI}MWF

STAR MILLSAND MALTHGUSE,
KF.IBOIRC a LACES,

Tk/rO9. 80, 62 AND54 FIFTH ST., SACRAMENTO
J^ dealers inProduce and Brewers' Snppliea, Mar;-
ufutu.-ers of Malt and ail kinds of Meals ;Oatmeal,
CornmciJ, Cracked Wheat, Graham Flnur, Buck'
wbott Flour, etc. New Grain Bais forsale Airents
«rißock6ye Mili*Flour, Karyinilie. auirip

fIALE BROS. & 00.

ASPEGIAL GARMENT,

A.SPECIAL PEICE,

I'LIIED IPOS
—

GUR UNDERWEAR OOUiiTER THIS MORSING.

5O 300Z35:Nr

Ladies' All-wool,Scarlet
Undershirts and Drawers !

'A \u25a0 IHE*—

I

Remarkably Low Price of

ACTUAL WORTH, SO. |
These goods are slightly imperfect, bat the imperfection is so

little that you would not notice it unless pointed out to you. They
willgive as good wear, but on this account, we bought thtm at con-
siderable less than value, and we always give our customers the benefit
of suoh bargains.

GENTS' AND BOYS'
Furnishing Goods Department

WILL BE FOIN'D BY THOSE WHO EXAMINE CLOSELY TO BE

The best values for the money of any on the em ire

UNDERSHIRTS
We have introduced have become welland favorably known. Those

who have tried them say that they are the best SHIRTS
they have ever seen.

j j . -' \u25a0*
'~-J iC;--;-i !'\u25a0..•'•\u25a0--- '..~J ---j p^-fcy

fc'Vs- \u25a0 .j I— ! j ysSs

TRONTVIEW.
'

BACK VIEW.

If PROTECTS THE LI-\'£S WITHOUT TIM USE OF i:\TB4 11 \(. PBOTF.t'TOBS.

t3T ltscommeoded by-leading physicUns as a garment of great value to all who aro
exposed to the rigors of ear changeable climate, or have a tendency to any lung diffi-
culty.

The
"

CHEST-SHIELD" is double, both front and back (rctcembe r the lungt> are
as much exposed on the back an in front), the dotted lines in the cut chow the doiUodb
made double. The hings are thus protected and security is afforded from pulmonary
compUinte, incident to sudden changes of the weather, etc.

The
"

Chest-Shield" InScarlet Is recommended particularly for Its Crrat An<l-
Khenmatlc Qualities. TBY IT,AM> YOr WILLISE \»M. OTHEK.

It co3ts no more than other makes of same quality, and whileithas all the ad-
vantages of a WOOL FLANNEL SHIRT, the shrinkage is not as great, atthesame
time itis made longer. The seams arc fiuUhed, and the PRICES belaw Bpu.k moie
powerful than any logic can :

oh9Bt-<ShiBld White Knit, Merino Shirts and Drawers,:::::;:::::}! DO
Chest Shield White Knit,Wool Shirts and Drawers, :::::::-.:::::::: l25
ChesHhield Ecarlet, All-wool Shirts and Drawers.::;::::::::::: 2 00
Chest-Shield Scarlet, All-wool Shirts and Bnvm, ::;:.:::.::::::: 2 50
Chest-Shield White, All-wool Shirts and Drawers ;--::::::— 2 50

ALL GOODS ARE MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES,
AND EVERYBODY IS TREATED ALIKE.

COUNTRY ORDERS filled promptly, and, ifnot satis-
factory, money refunded.

HALE BROS. &CO.,
829, 831, 833, 885 X street,—

Ajn»—

1026 NINTH STREET, SACRAMENTO.

MISOELLANEOO&

Palmer &Sepulveda,
DBUGGISTS,

Northeast Coraer Sct'ond and X Bi*eets, Sacramento.

Special attention given to Compounding Prescriptions— ac-*rf
curacy and absolute purity guaranteed. jj

yf Toilet Cases,
>r Purses, Card Cases,^^

Note Paper/X
ynPromenade Bags, Portfolios^.y^Paper Knives, Cigarette Cases/Vy^ Cigar Cases, Magic Charm Pencils/%.

>^ Glove and Handkerchief Oases,
>^Fancy Inkstands, Gold Pens, '^

>^Letter Cases, Book Marks, '^
>^Ash.Holders. Checkers, ,j?

Chromos on White Satin,
Autograph and Photograph \,

>^Albums, Etc., Etc. A large Stock orV

In EndFes3 Variety,

X^ For Javenlles eeiO. Adults, in
paper, dotfc. and rich J?leather bindings.

NU^cifioCoast Diaries,y^

203--2 10 J STREET.
SAN FBANGISCO OAEDS.

SAN FRANCISCO

Business Directory
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Br.feer A Oamlltoa— lmporttrs of AKrtcultcra!

Implemunts and Hardware ;Airents of the Bonicia
Akt*!Works. Junction Market,Pine and Davis sW.

Srorjte A.Ortl*A Co.— Manufacturers' Agents,
327 and 329 Market street.

ARTISTS.
Hnosewortli— Optician and Photo£rat>her, No. 12

Montgomery street. Established in lsol.

BUSINESS COLLEGES.
Pacific Bn»!aeii* College and Teirgtranftic

Institute
—

(Life SchoUrehip, for full Bu'dnces
Course, 870). W. K. Chamberlain, Jr., aud T. A.
Robinson, Pioprietors. So. ?20 Post sti.ret, 3;,p.j-
-sito ilnlouSquare, S. F., Cal. Send (or Circular!:.

CARRIAGES AtTD WAGONS.
StndetMikfir tiro*. Manufacturing •'<>.— ii«-

-poeitory.3l Maritet street. A.U. Isham, Maucgc-.

DRUGS, CHEMICAIiS.
Jo»tin Gale*.—Plonocr Druggist, romored to "22

Montgomery St., S. F. Country o'.flere soiiclted.

EDUCATIONAL.
Bctiool of CivilEnitinecriMK, Inn; -•\u25a0«
Drawing and Assaying, 'iPost it.A.Vac t'tr liaiilea

HATa
C. Herrmann A. Fo.~-MaQufacturcrs and Im-

porters. Ko. 336 Kearny St., near line. TbcKnest
hats at the lowest prices. Factory :17 Beldcn st.

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL, ETC.
Carolan, Corr A Co.—lmporters of Hardware,

Iron and Steel. Agents for the Pitteburfr Stee!
Wcrks, Northwestern Horse Nail Company, and
Southinirton Cutlery Co. Nos. 120 and 122 Front
street, and Nos. 117 and 119 California btrctt

llawlry Bros.' Hardware Co.—lmporters of
Hardware and Airricultura; Implements, Non. 801,
SOS, Svs, SO7 and 309 Market street, San Fracdsso.

RESTAURANTS.
Swain. Tamil? Bakery and »Ulns

Saloon— No. 830 Market street. Wedi'ns o&':ct,
ice cream, oysters, Jellies, etc., constantly on hand,
ramilies supplied.

RUBBER ANDOIL GOODS.
The Gatta rercha and Robber Manafaet'

urinir Company
—

Maiitifacturers o» Rubber Goods
of even' description. Patentees of the celebrated"

Maltese Oross Brand" Cu-bolized Dose. Comer
First and Market streets. 1. W.Taylor, Manager.

STATIONERS, PRINTERS, ETO,
H.8. Crocker ACo.

—
Importing and Manufact-

artnf Stationers, Pr!nt«rs and Utnoirraphers, No«.
115, Sl7 and 219 Bosh street, above Sansome.

SACRAMENTO REOORD-UNION.
Baa Fraaclaeo Oilier,No. 8 New Montgom-

ery ttrent (Palace Hotel).—J. H.?'arpe, Aient.

tG.
GRIFFITHS,

PENRYN

GBIHITEWOBKS
rr\Kvv, \u2666 a u

rTIHK BEST VARIETY ANI_ X Larg-est Quarries on the%QBaB-
—

J*aciae Coast. Polished QraniteMonuments, Tomhstonre and Tablets made to order
4VGranite Balldlss Btone Cat, l»rrM«-d

and PolUhrd to •rder. 011-lptto

SEESg ANDPBODUOE.
D. DEBERNARDI &CO^

Nob. 'SZs and 310 X si.,Sacramento, Cal.,

M?i ;f-:\u25a0\u25a0'.: 1 A>i> KMt: DEALERS—
IN

Tropical, California and Oregon
FRUIT, NUTS, PRODUCE,

Butter, Poultry,Ejtc», Honry, Vegetables,
INil,<tj tc>. Etc.

WS DO NOT TRAVEL, AS THE HEAVY EX-
pense must somewhere fall upon the (roods,

and a- itis to the mutual interest ot buyer and feller
to avoid unnecessary cxpenße, we ask that it we do
not trouble you by calling upon and importuning
you to buy when yon want nothing, that when you
are in want of coods you will please send your orders
direct to us, either by mail nr telegraph, and wepledge our best efforts to fill them as satisfactorily
both in otialitjand pric, as ifselected inperson

"'
828-lptf

(Established 1553.)
iraroi j.okrgort. frisk srisokt.

GREGORY & CO,
» (Successors to J. Orcsrory),

4MOMMISSION MERCHANTBAND WHOLESALE\_/ Dealers inPRODUCE AND FRL'IT.
.V*. 126 and 138 J Street-

-821-1 pli Sacramento, Cal.
a. nobsii; 8. eoxor

~

S, GERSON & CO.:
OEUESAL OOMillsaiOH ÜBRCHANIS, AHR

Dealers in
Imported and 3om«stle FralU, Vete«»-

blen, Nun, fie.,-
No. 2£o J street, betweac Second nd Third, Bacn.-
-q-^nto. »2-lm

WILLIAMM. LYON,
(Successor to LYON 4; BARXtS),

COMMISSION MERCHANT
ASD WaOLOALI! DFALER IN

PRODVGB,
NOS. 117, 119 AND 123 J STKEET.

oillpti

FRUIT DEALERS,
fTAVINO REMOVED TO MORE COMMODIOUS
KM.premlsea, wo have enlarged our stock. Wooffer yon cuo c Apples, free from worms, Lemons,
limea, Oran ?ej, Dried Fruits, Nuts, Dates, CannedGoods, etc., »t very low prices
,~v. ,«,»„ M-

T- BREVTER *
CO..100? to 1010 S«:ond stroet, between J and X Sacra.mento

-
?5??: tf_

W. R. STRUNG &CO., .
Wholesale Commission lercfiaats

i«d Emm 1.1 ah us™ 0
,

CAIIFOEMAtKEE.I AST> J»R JED FKCTTff
mrra, honey, sesd

AmU general MercltaartUe.
\u25a0V AH orders promptlyattended to. Addrna t„,, W. R. STBONO & CO.,aqa-lplm No. a', a and 10 J street, Bacramento.

TB BARLEY-CiROWERBT
A °

F raX CELEBRATED

WOODS' BIX-ROWED BARLEY,
Can now be procured fcr seed. Average yield 125bushes per acre, and weighs ten pmindfs more perbushel than any other barley; wry superior forbrewing; does not fall down or lodje, Md?luXnwre than any other known. Call upon or address„... BOOTH & CO.,"•IdU Front street, Sacramento

'

I MISCELLANEOUS.

h^ TKECEEAr pgg**/

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Sorenssc of the Chest

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, Genera/ Bodily
Fains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosteo
Feet end Ears, and allother

Pains and hj'ncs.
fTo Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs Oi.«s a safe, sure, simple and rlieap Extema

Remedy. A trial entails but the comparatiTe'}triflingoutlay nf 50 <>ni», and eiory one snfferint
with jiaincan hava cLeap 01.d poaitivs proof of ioclaims.

' *
Directions InKleveD Laojnage*.

b01.2 SY ALLDRUGGISTS AND DEALEEf
INMEDICINE.

A.VOG3ELER &CO.,
, -Btitiimore»Jtfd., U.S.

WSSTAR'S BALSAM
i;eco;:mi:sded by

PHYSICIANS.
DR. J. D iRBAT, No. 910 Pacific ftrcet, San Fran-

ciici>, writi-3 that he hes sold W>)>T.tß*S BAL-
-B.IM twenty six yeara, ani knows itto be one of
the oldest ..e wtll as one of tl.B mest reliable pre-
parationa i:i iho marl 11 for the cure of Couyhs,
ColIs and Throat and Lnag '"omniainta.

E. F. LtEBKICH. J!. P., corner of Eddy anrt
Steiner street", writes that he knows of no article
that iihes greater 6at;sfact ;.on to those who use it,
and he Sod not he-itatc to recommend it.•

DR. C. G. SrfiOXG, No. 21 Third street, write3
that he lim sold Wl*T.iß'!> BAL!>AH Bftwn
yeare, and know3it to be a reliable preparation, and
adds lhat many have spoken w<!I<i!itboth in acute
and chronic pulmonary diHi?u!li:3.

<»::iii-;..»MTh&.-Y,\vs

STRONG
FACTS/

A great many people arc asking
what particular troubles Brown's
IronBitters is good for.

Itwillcure Heart Disease. Paral-
ysis, Dropsy, Kidney Disease, Con-
sumption, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,

Neuralgia, and all.similar ili-cases.

Its wonderful curative power is
simply because it purifies and en-

riches the blood, thus beginning at
the foundation, and by building up
the system, drives out all disease.

A Lady Cured of Rheumatism.
Baltimore, Md.,May 7, 1880.

Myhealth wasmuch shattered by
Rheumatism when Icommenced
taking Brown's Iron Bitters, and I
scarcely had strength enough to at-
tend to my daily household duties.
1am now using the thirdbottle amiI
am regaining strength daily, andI
cheerfully recommend itto all.
Icannot say too much inpraise

ofit. Mrs. Mai-.y E. BuSHBAJt,
173 PrestmansL

Kidney Disease Cured.
Chr:stiansbi:r£, Va., 1??:.

Suffering from kidney disease,
from which Icould get no relief, 1
tried Urown's Iron Bitters, which
cured me completely. A child of
mine, recovering from scarlet fever,
had no appetite and did not seem to
be able to eatitall. 1gave htm Ire11

Bitters with the happiest result-;.

J. KyluMontague.

Heart Disease.
Vine St., Hnrrisburp, Pa.

Dec. 2, sISSi.
After trying different physicians

and many remedies for palpitation
of the heart without receiving any
benefit, Iwas advised totryBrown's
Iron Bitters. 1have used two lot-
ties and never found anything t'.iat
gave me so much relief.

Mrs. Jenkis Hess.

For the peculiar troubles to which
ladies arc subject, Brown's Iron
Bitters is invaluable. Try it.

Be sure and get the Genuine.

JOHNT.STbLLT,
No. 610 X street, S&cramen'o, CaL,

ft*i;_4r^^ j. I2tt Iroporter and
\u25a0

\u25a0 -3j3La .inlibtT of the best

\i ni-iplm

/t?Wt£<4 9
WTLCOX&WHITE ORGANS

ai WAtiaooMa 07

Km. zc. TEr.ATHmarj-xsx^
>•• 89* J \u25a0tiwrt,

—
Saerumcnt*

JTSold on the iosUUmest p!ar. Order- for
XIXUS'Gpromptly attended to. au.c Iplm


